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Men's Tan, Slucher cut, " 0

fan's Patent leather dress shoe, do
Men's Vki Kid. Heavy sole, Kid lined

and tips, "ftS 3.50.
Men's Vici Kid, Heavy sole, extension

edge, calf lined, TfcS $3.50.
Men's Vici Kid Plain Broad Toe, Kid

lined, Heavy sole, "JlS 53.50.
Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welt, Latest

shape, ."&!Sd 53.50.
Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,

Beacon iue."r!r1 53.50.
Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,

Boston toe, TBS" 53.50.
Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,

Cambridge toe, "JJSST1 53.50.

f&ctA' bboe stor?
SS 4 Stato &t

Special

$2
.35$

J900i&MBLbR BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY MAY2 J

wnot.atei.fie lead?
When the boys' clothes are to be selected? It's the mother of
course; boy and then me tamer, ana an ne nas io
io pay me oiu inais easy.

$L50 to $7,50
suits please the mother, fit the boy, and are priced

low enough to satisfy the father.

Young Men's Suits ",$
conceivable style fashionable fabrics; cut as stylishly as
represented on the fashion plates,

Boys' Vestee Salts KftK j$
fully as they look. v iV X X X X v
We safe store, for we say-mo- ney back if you want it.

G. w. Johnson & Co..
The Peoples Clothiers and Furnishers.

A COUPON Willi EVERY 50 CENI PURCHASE. X

TUB DJI1U JOURNAL

bv hovir imoTHxmn
TUKSDAY, APR II. 10 1W0.

Daily, Ono Tear 93.00, tit Advauoe
Daily, Tout MonlUi SI 00 U rVdvanoe
W oir. Ono Vent bU.00, In iiJvau

the puatrro moAN TAntpp.
TI10 8t. Louis I Jlobe-Democr- ml

Iltlicf a letter written to United Htatos

Marshal Knott, of Ion a, by Speaker

Henderson, In defense of tliu

Kicaii tariff 1.111, which has Just passed

both houses o( congress stronit
ltopubllcan opposition, Including nearly

(ivory rojtutablo ltopubllcan papsr In tlio

country. B(icaker Henderson says, In

part:
"1 Then) am laritu tintltl' of It

baeeo nnd sugar In Puerto Uii'o, lxHilit
up by trtuls and syndicates. They want
to Kot-tlm- l Into tlin Unltod Mates (reo of
any duly, and, when one In, of course,
it will mill In tint- inarktta nt tlio same
ratrt at tlio tobacco 11 ml sugar which
bay to pay tho full tariff, thus kIvIiiu
hundreds of thousands of dollars of
profit to tliu syndicates, ete. Tim trust
mul syndicate are tlithtlng tliu bill nml
1 havo given you tlio reason why.

u'i, Now, why havo wo luiiHMod thU
15 per cent of 'Ln Dlngley tariff T IM
mo answer tlili. Puerto It 100 In wr,
mul Imi been swept by devastating nml
iletructUo Hood Iter imojiIo are not
at this tlmo, nml in their present eoudl-thin- ,

nblu to pay tlio exenires of tlii'lr
government. No 0110 want tho United
Mates to my tbu exiiensoa of running
the government of any of our several
new possessions. '1'he ieoplo tlifiiikclvi
in eaeli of tlm leverul Island or groups
ihould tiay thulr own uxones. Mow Ir
Puerto Itlco to 1I0 till now that sho has
110 local government?

'Iu tbu meantime, whatshoiild wudu?
Follow tha advice of tho syndicates and
trusts and tax thi desolate Island, lu
lands or U limited prodiiotlonsT Urdu
aawo propuMiaml put tbl trltlun; duty
uxm tbo uxiRirta and liiiKirt ol tho
rui'titt Kicaim, nun i;io nvvry uouar ih
It tack to llivtii to run tliolr mnorii
iiirnl?

"Ihl will Iki (wit by noun oxrept tlm
tytnlicaui nna trum ana mien otuvr in-tr-

u will d tho buvliiK thuru an I

tho (hlpplutt to 1'uurto llico. Imllnvill) ,
o( courktt, kjiiio uf tin will bo paid by
tlm coiiiuinctk, but It will fall lightly
upou them, and Imrduii will bo

whllo a dtrrct tax uuukl U
aimplr brutal aud Inhuman.

"VVlmtlhoiwimM will do li problaiu
ati.-l- . It i IU tharo of Hut
thU fact rvmaiiu, that 1 haw thoknowb
odtio Uiat 1 Jtavo donu uiy luipM duly,
and hn doao It in ciumltatloii nnd 11

nt operation, with tho pruodont ol tin'
United btato. whom luiiri i wk to
fool lh alUictlona of tliu tilth) uUml
lhavs Ihh.ii 111 conforviico lli nuth

Housework without GoldDusti
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmd

TO WASH BRUSHES AND
GOMDS

lU4(0ll l

GoJ4 Dust Wuamg Powder
ktIH '! ti III filTCU,4ikt
WIm) s mi df llol ll In M Stttt
W Mk Wwtstt Uvni iu ka X trukt,

, 4r ttiu iti JJ iw W Ji
kwsvMtrtf U tlr or U Ik r lr tUr

MHH tMf Utk CMtWl Sf U

M OsU MiM Ant M Uluf, Aim,
Hj tttmf U tela tn HI tnt k4M-- U kWiM IV kwVHMT
liftU k c ILSJSUlf kLIM
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FOR A FEW 4
DAYS ONLY J
CALL AT ONCE 5
AS WE ONLY
HAVE A FEW g
FAIRS OF A SIZE ?
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men n Alllaon, Tornkor and tho enmoet
patriots of tho imimto, who. dnfyhiK
vpticlul liitorcfltn nnd combination, nru
trying to mup out n plan for tliu prcacnt
iii'vd of 1'uurto Itlco, uud to kitop our
country no that It will bo unfettered and
fitted for tho wUo treatment needed for
all the) now poeailonii.

Whllo thi from ipcaker Ilondcmon

li jmrlnip rut utronu an argument a can
Iki brought lu ilefenno of n bill, which

leading men of tho proildent'aowu party
havo denounced a iufniuntiH, yet tha
nl'ghteal oxniiiliiatlon hIioisk it to I hi

moil nofully weak.

Tho llmt oint uttempted to Lu niado,

that the nugar nnd tobacco tnuti only

would ho honcllttud by freu trade, and
that thoy alalia nro backing tho oppo-

sition to the hill I m foolishly Iran-pirou-

mid Is mi completely refuted by

common knowledgo of tliu fautu of the
catf, that It I hard to iiudurttaud how

tho Sicukor of the Iiouihi of repruMontu-live- s

omitd demean hlinaelf by putting
It forth. With tho trusts ns a rule fa-

voring larlfTi, tho brightest nunnptpor
iwrrixpoiuleiitH In tho world watching

oery uiovo lu (Huineotlon with thU
hill, Is It jiosiililo to suppoae that it

trust lobby In opoiltlon to tliu bill
would havo been ourlookedr With ad-

ministration organs tliu nation mer
graapiug at draws in a flood of Hpular
Indignation, wmrid they havo failed to

uo the nous of "tnut" opHiltlou to

the bill, had It oilntodT Thoy nru not
foolt.

Thonecond argument, that Puerto
Itleo I poor uud imii't iiffonl to pay thu

nxpeniwi of her own gmoruiuout, and
Ihl oouutry dotwu't waul to pay tliom,

Jl simply a let ol phrniHM thrown to
gether, routing ami mulhfying wioh

other Kttlmr Puerto Itlco or this
iMiutry, or both togttlmr, mint pay
thtMe cxpeuMM. Mr. lltvutlMsou

withe iu to ImJIdvo that tliU
bill I to throw that bunlvn uH)u "tlm
trusts." That Is, If ho bat any olwtr
Idea of what he do mean. Hut tho
AmurlMU hwiU know iMttdr llwn
that, willHHit being told.

Hut ho say! "Tim Hplethmwtlits
1 1 tHteh of the Maud or group ihould
Py their own uxjionse." Veryourivet.
Thwv ho argue that "tin trilling duty
would lull lightly uihiii tlituu aud tho

E is had wii
WllillMimilllllWIIWHIIHW

nrfliiiii

Growing Time
Children must have just

the fight kind of food if
they arc to become strong
men and women. A defi-

ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and develop-

ment. They need

ScHlS6tTvutsion
It supplies just what

ill delicate and growing
.hildrcn require.

jot l ft u, all driifibti.
SCOTT A DOWNfc, Cluml.tl, N,w York.

burden would bo Imperceptible, whllo a
direct tax would bo slmnly brutal and

inhuman."
Thoro Is just bo much money to bo

raised. If it Is taken in tho form of a

tariff tho bunion will fall lightly upon

them, but If takou directly It will ho

brutal and inhuman. Of such is tliu

statesmanship which defends this bill

lly hi own confession tho tariff on

Puerto It lean products brought to this
country will coma nut of tho returns
realized by tho Puerto Hicans, for "thoy
will soil In tho markots at tlio same

rates as tho sugar and tobacco, which

havo to pay tho full tariff," whothor

they pay a duty or not. It Is equally

true that thu tariff paid 011 our iroods

sjut thoro will ho addinl to the price

which tho Puerto Kleins must pay for

tlivui. So that Puerto Illcan producers

and consumers must pay tho bill.
In other wonlctliu necessary rovenuts

will ho raised by n tax upou Industry nnd

commercial inlercourso with this country
forlhosaku of protecting tho American

tobacco trust which controls the tobac

co raised In fills country una tlio
Amerlcnii sugar trust, which control- -

tho sugar produced In this country and

tho Hawaiian Islands.
I thoro no land or valuable property

In Puerto Itlco that could bo taxed for

the supjiort of tho government which

protects It? Or nro tho "vested inter- -

us ts" too pnered to 1m) culled upon?

Thu Chicago Iutcr-Occa- n a Uutuurt
ltopubllcan paper und a red-ho- t ex-

pansionist says:
"Tho vnluo of Puerto Itico's taxable

nrnportyis from IWO.OOO.OOO to f
and tho island has no debt.

Hero is an ample tmal for credit. I'u-er- to

llico has ulwais paid Its own bills,
and when oir rule Vgun had 11,600,000
Hiirjilu In its treasury.

l'Urther on lu tho same article the
Inter Ocean suys- -

"Tlin principal merchants and plant-rr- r

of Puerto Itlco petitioned congress
for Internal tuxes instead of tho Uxnnrd
tariff. They showed thuttuch taxes on
rum, cluars nnd cigarettes, with license
and duties on imports from foreign
countries, would produce a revenue of

la.iUW.OOOtt year. They pointed nut
llmt ordinary udiiiiuistrntlou coeUonly
tG00,(M0 a year In view of tho dittress
in the bland, thoy suggested that con
gress rivliico Internal taxes two-third- s

and permit them tn Istuu (L',000,000 in
0 iiercout bond lor public Improve
ments, In objecting to the tariff, tney
aid
'It would lay an embargo on our com

tuerce. It would lock up our products
here. Wo can never become lluauclally
Independent If forced to trade solely
among our selves.1"

Here is thu view tho Puerto Iticuns

take of tho bill, as they nru voiced by

thotiiiu JnuuCorrespoiideuciaof Fob. IB:

"Our dlsllluaionmeut bus been cruel.
Wo truslitljn nwbu uud Just govern-
ment and we see It conquered by trusts.
And tho nation which bate law uikiii
thocoiitunt of the governed ha a mil-
lion soul under it sovereignty, vet
doe not consult their withes, ngahut
which It Imiiose burdensome lUcal
law

HHsiker Henderson might to now

write to mime one In Puerto Itloo.

A MBMUntAL DAY FOIt ALU

iuni, iifxniut.
General Allwrt D. Shaw, tho com- -

miiuder In ohlef of the Uraud Army of
the lteHiblla, ha made the timely sug
gestion that a nations! holiday should
Im mil usido u n memorinl day fur nil
wurs, a memorial day (or tho Confederate
and Union koldtors, 11 memorial day for
theKMnUh-.merla- n war veteran aud
a memorial day fur tho Filipino wai
veteran all in one. Ho ha just re-

turned Irom 11 trip through the Muth
and tha eonllal greeting nml rojal utor- -

taiumeut he wa given by tho Confeder-
ate a well a tho Union veterans made
a ileep imiirtsHium upon htm, ami
fathered the thought that ut Uit tlm
time hi ripe fur the wiping away of the
last hue of prejudUM and feeling -

twieu thu ivorth nnd the wutli, fur the
Jnnliig of hand of tho blue nml the
gray over the grave of dead brother.
' ftieie i no longer an- - feWing lHtwton
the aoldier who oppied one another In
the great war," hem) and add: "The
bmvetufiiyf tho north .and the south
arn on the nvnm plane. Thnv weru
wehlelou theOubaii nuvll, and I mv
let tho dead pat bury It dead ami live
In tho prHiit." A auggtMttoti wa
nwntly nude that tho Confederate
memorial day be uimle a ttatlauat Itoll
Jay, and Ueneral Shaw npltd:

1 ttlillk tt t a tine thiiiw. Qua at mv
eherUlml lut I to make the Ut Sun-
day in May a great national memorial
day ter the dead soldier of all the war
1111 Hilt ooeatmn there cuuld be tribute
alike to the latleu men of the Confeder- -

API lllft liLut ..llll. M...I .1. I... .

oMier who dhsl In tho war w Itli Bpaln.
Memorial day thould eeiud on Suuday,
for ihen we could turn-th- iliuroH d

It.
Tho matter will probably eornuiinat

the couilug encompmcut at ahluj,d

.

TAX REDUCTION PROGRAM

TO WHICH THE CITIZENS' CANDID

COUNTY

Will- - be Pledged if They Accept the Nominations Made

at Salem Saturday

The Citizens' ticket contains tho names of two excellent citizens for county

and commfssloner-- W. W. Elder of 6tnyton, ami W. W. Culver ....of Llberlr.
I14VLV

Mr. I'Jder is n successful business man from the eastern slue 01 mo couuy ,

who will defend the Interest of tho farmers. Mr. Culver Is one of tlie

far mora nAil lilixinp-i-- l mon in the COUIltV.

Following plan for reducing taxes and putting Marlon county on

financial basis was adopted by tho conveatloii!

Whereas, Tho total amount of taxes collected n w,ar7nlfr0U"J0prl"X
four carj an ounta to 021p52. ns against fOO.1,701 for

tie
g

ul.i!,.iliB valni-- a of ..ronertv havo been constantly diminis ling, we pleUge

county juugo ami comm.es.on0ro....,uy. "-;- -,,-

noxt foar years
lOiai umouill Ol cusn iokoii irom mo ......"- -. j -

Instead of Increasing tho amonnt any lurtner,

hdv
Whereas, Thoaverago expenditures of Marion county for tl past s x years

o amounted to 170,073 im annum, for county wr nosey, and (unf ,utt
been able to comluct iiiouuiiuiy the put r to i W,:'" i. iin rnrtliprnas

"v "lua ami fSO.WO in ia(!7 wo oenevo inn rnlllltv OXIItnsun v" '. v.
and wo ple-k- tin. county Jndgo and coDimlssloiior nom inate 1 o

CUIZCnS ticket to conduct tlio ordinary current expenses of
",
Morion',

rowdy or not
nv.

to oxceed H0.000 per annum. lJeforo incurring any iinu.im ' "". "'""'
..n.lltiirn for imnrovaiuentB or rena rs for any mm to exceed $1,000, the exjicnui- -

: .t - . . . .:. . .. .,- - .1 lilf
turosnnii nrsi nosunnuiicu 10 mo puu uiw ""'"Wo pltslge thu candidates for tho county cnnim islanor court nnminat" nn

this clllspui' ticket to put the county on a cah basis at tho earliest 1.0s bio ,Ia 0,

by ordering tbo prompt collection of taxes when they become duo, by reducing 0

rato of interest on tlio county debt by the use of money nt four per tlio

same can uo ouuiuitni. .,.i.,i
We pledge tlio candidates county judge and commlsaloncr to com the

affairs of tho county pn a business basis andon a strictly mm partisan basis.
Whereas, County and state taxes have been constantly Increasing wo pledge

tho citizens' county court to reduce taxes of o as they aro iu other c md
lountles adjacent to Marion, and that they eliall pledge themselves in writing to

18VoCCr.ledgo tho citizens' legislative ticket to to rcduco the stato tux
materially,

Commander 8hnw says that ho will
make every effort to promote tho idea
uf huving n memorial day for all our
veterans. General Bhaw says that there
is no question but that such a day wil
ultimately bo set asldu nnd as It would
bo another tio to bind together tho rec-tio-

of our country, ho i inclined to
believe that tho sooner tho matter is
settled the hotter it will be. Lot the
Confederate nnd L'nloa veterans, nnd
tlio veterans of nil our wars hold a con-

ference nnd select such a day as has
been suggested, Tlio suggestion has a
holy and noble Inspiration.

THU PAHI8 EXPOSITION
It Is announced that tho Paris exposi-

tion will bo opened Aprit 14. This was
the date of tho early announcements
aud the managers havo dont well to
keep faith as to their promises. It Is

said that ull departments aro In a state
of rcndluo! unusual in such affairs,

Tlio venal and purchasable press of

Paris has thrown all sorts of dillicultlcs
lu thu way of thu uxK)Bition. It has critic-

ized tlio management, tried to get up
war scarosaud insulted foreign countries
by cartoons nnd spiteful uditoria's. Hut
the Pari newspapers do not reflect the
the sentiment of tho French eople
wiiosanverngo piano Is ahovn both their
press nnd thulr literature.

This country, whoo exhibition I

large, togither with tho showing of other
countries would alone make the exposi
tion n succes. Hut not tho hast of tho
feature will bo thu exhibition of tho
Ingenious, artistic, progressive and in
dustrious French artists, artUini and
merchant who In their ecial Hue

have 110 siiM)riors In tho world.

m and To. Morrow Night,
lid each day una night during till'

week ynu can not nt any druggist's
Kemp1 It.ilsain for thu Throat, und
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho niiwt
HticcusNful rjiuedy over sold for
Cough. Croup, llronchltl. AHlhuin
inn uiiiHiimnuim. out n txllto to
day and keep tt ulway In the huusu
vi you nun check your cold nt mice.
Prlco'J-'H- ) uud nOo. S.iiiiplulK.ttlo freo,

eod.Vw

Meeting Postponed.
The regular meeting of the Pilgrim

Hrothorhood, which was to take place
this Titomlay evening ut tho Firat Con-

gregational church ha been postpoued
for one week, on account of thi being
observed a (uisidon week.

Citutih Cannot be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
oaunot reach the seat of the iliceiuo.
Catarrh l n blood or constitutional dis-lim-

uud lu order to euro it )ou must
take Internal remedies. Hall' Catarrh
Cure I taken Internally, nnd act
Hrvtitly oil tliu blood and inueous aur.
fnctv. Hall' Catarrh Cure is nut a.

ipiack medicine. It was proscribed by
one of tho best physicians lu tin coun-
try for team, ami U a regular ptwcrli-lio-u.

It la ooiiiimmmI of tlio benit ton ion
kmiwn.enmbiiied with thu ht IiUmxI
puritlers, acting dirttly on the muoou
Mirfaw. Tho perfeU combiuatiou of
the two ingredient I wlmt pruluces
such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for teitlmonial free.

F.J. CIIK.NKY A CO.,
l'fl-- . Toledo, 0.

Sold by drtiirgut. prlw 7IW.
Hall' Family I'llln are the btwt.

Mr. Harriet Kvans, Hinmlale, 111.,
writes, "(never (ail toruliuvti m chll-dtv- n

Irom crtHiii ut once by using One
Minute Cuugh Cure I would not (etd
safe without It." Qulekl) etirws cough,
ttuhl. grippo auh alt throat ami lung
dlmwue. ii tonus Drug Store.

An aetive Itoanl of Trade, with 40
HioMiben, ha Ihhiii orgaulied at Hold
Hill. It propose to make a permanent
miHmt vihiblt in Portland.

At Ud Tune
I lake a pWwnt hrb drink, Hm next
moruiug I foel bright awl mv awn-pkuw- u

U lietter My doctor ) It
aot gently nt the touiaeh. liver aud
kidneys, and 1 a feasant laxative Itit made of hertu, ami I preiMre.1 a
easily a te.v. It i rHM lns m.ii.
ulno. All dnigyut soil it at Srx. ami Wct. Utie' Family Medicine mov, tin,
towel each day. It you cjunot get (j
Knd (or free Minple. Addre, tirator
F. Wtxfclward, Udtoy, N Y.

OASTOIIIA.8Mr0 rf IU P4 Htn tout BwtHrr.67
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What Mokes Home?
Home is made by the family. With-

out the love which comes with children
there may be n houv: but never a home,
in the best meaning of the word. Many

I a houie which was only four walls and n
roof lias been made a home by the
agency of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Nature sets iter face against child-
lessness and "Favorite Prescription"
works with nature to remove the

to maternity,
" I Iml txn k lunVrcr from uterine trouble for

ahnul three vtara. having two tniKArrtaeM la
that time ami the tloctota that I couiultetl uUl
1 vrouM have to go throuiih an operation before
I cuulcl nive tilth to children." write Mra
ntanche it. Uvana. of ranona, l.uitrneCa, ra
Iloi 41 "When about to give up In detpalr, I
liouirrit a bottle ftf Ilr riem'a Favorite ITcm-rlr- v

lion and after liking it felt better than I had for
yeara I'ell Improved before I had taken

After taklnrj four and a half bottle
I gave birth to bright baby girl who la now
four month old and Itaanotltad a day of tick-nea-

bhe la bright atcanbe. t cannot aay
too much tn prabx of I)r. riercc'a favorite
1'reKrtptlon "

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser a work
for every woman is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for paper cov-
ered book or 31 stamps for cloth covered
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature Z&69&&
J. 0. Stoats, an extensive goatraiser,

of Polk County, will not pool his mohair
this j ear, but ship direct to tho factor
les In carload lots.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Aliens root-i-.aa- a powder, it euro
painful smarting, nervous feet and in
growing nails nnd lustsntly take thu
ting out of corns nnd bunion. It's

tho greatest comfort discovery of tho
ago Allen's Foot-Lut- o makes tight or
now shoe feel easy. It is a certain cure
for sweating, callous and hot tired ach-
ing feet. Try it todny. rnild by nil
druggists and shoe stores, lty mall for
'.'au in stamp. Trial package PItF.F.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, N. Y

W. It. Mascall, a Grant County
man, la reported to have suffered the
loss of MX) head from poison.

Peace Declare.
Why devoto all your time reading

tho Ikxir War ami the Gold Field ol
Alaska? There aro other matters of
vital importance; you may make a trip
Kast, and will want to know how to
travel, monlcr to have tlio bootser-vic- e,

use tho Wisconsin Central Hy.,
between St. Paul and Chicago. For
ratosH nd other Information, write Jan.
A. Clock, General Agent, Portland, Ore-
gon,

''ottagoGro'e. boast that it it grow-
ing fakter than Kugene. "Keop vour
y on the Grove," hi) a ono paper

To Curo a Cold in Una Day
TW Uiallvc llromrt yululM Tlil. AH
dmjtaWu 'Wurnt tb moa if It fatb io euw.
n. iv iiruvaurruiuiiatMin Imi. Xm.

The Truth for April.
Sold only at Patton Itro. Read "The

Truth about Intoxicant."
Carry Sunshine With You."

A bright (rash (ace is always In
splrln. uud It aUdy denutas nood
health n well a a liannv lmsn

LUny faces th.it wora once overcat
nun Ki.Hjiu novv iH-o- niaao origin
uud tunny by Hood's Sarsparllla
whlelioura.t ull d)peptlo symptom,
itrengthen the nerve nnd tone up
md Invigorate the whole system.

Constipation U curtd by Hood'
IN IN, the nun IrrlUtlnt: cathartic.
Sold by all druggUu. 1

Can J on City's all had long beu
empty, but the recent murder atQranile
win email a toug auu exuaive trial on

G rant Qouuty.

URAT1NW!
T'BZA.WL.

HOT AIR,
HOT WATER.

Estimates furnished, and work done promptly substantially

T. S BUlvKUUung j-- - ""

WHY USE ZWTsbacb Mapfle?

lIUMHlfcU .unity, IssUdi quality

...r.rW oualltr giving candle prwef

o.'l8eU wSt burner, proecrlr sJJa.tct Jf
DO YOU USE WELSBACH SmJ!&!JVn!- -

nc.....gnw riiemcketa
nAi.ri.ii

NejJ Hearse!

NEWLY FIITED
UNDERTAKING
PARLORS
LARGESI
LINE OF

..TiirV O00U

uoiirAinBuwaiJn.
WE 8KLL TI1BEB u"

i,a. - ad glllllg
NO, J97. Tho old of Reed wf

!, aood but anme

Anr
"A put on snd

at Call and . u. ad

St..jta in""- - "- -

UndertaKina Good

sRgJo"LSao'el"c New City Morgue

A. B, Bufen, Proprietor

it's Mi you Save
That makes you rich, and if you are alive to your

own interests you'll find you save money by trading here.
Other people do. Why not you

Our stock family groceries and provisions is the most
complete.

Hamtt & Lawrence

L
OLD I'OSTOmCK OltOCKHY

CASDLK

M. KIRK.
64,5e, ft. 5H StntnSt
Phono!l871

Gram Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building Material,
Lime, Cement, Plaster

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon Scalcs.c(c.

I'romiii and carelu alti-ntlo- p:ui li tin- - ) nf kohiI tn
nftlinritv

Successor to Geo. L Neal.
now mannaseincnt. Tlie Saloon, formerly occupied hy 0. I,. Nealc

p , has been by K. It. Colu-an-. l'mu of wine, liquor Ciuars.
o. !f--

T) Commercial street, Salem. Phone 2781. 3 " it

the --c5"a nvnT'c
only perfect Itieycle crnnk hanger. 27 per cent, lee

prowuro on its self-oilin- crank henrinK tlian on any
other style of hityclc. Direct pull on shaft, no leverage.
ajuuuitci runs uunicvn ino uenringg,

HKKINO IS nULlKVl.S'U

G. A. ROBERTS.
STRKKT.

PlIO.NK 2370.

7500 Rolls of 1900

Mall Ifcaper!
Sp? p'iPS i!EC,E1VED- - COME AND

WEiCAN'r PLEASE YOU
PLEASED HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

F. W. HOLLIS & CODoor North Post Office.

A GORGFniKIY Rnnwn

CALL AM) UK CONVINCED

105

HAVE

1st of "

VYwk of art liaajiitt Un U,ud 111 N. w V..,k .1

Uihwailwlreawaaaner lu ibU eounir ,. trw'twll'ltor.ao.i.1 rabt uartf 1!

"' "' w'JerKoW,Uu.kCUTr'UIIm n OHirarou b.Hdimi. uattli M 3dIS
lunnluii day aiM u tbt m kiJi nT.iJ.

A WiMiiuau. iMMral nj. U aJ lrI JrVrty-w4w- J Him York' 'iajf

Wiliameita Stdbles. '
Tlie uiidwrsignwl are now oecunv

the illametteHtable. toiii'l,
Commercial 8trW)t, aH,j 8reready to hire ou a nie rigorfml and caro for your
jvhejunfcalem. Wr,l,S
byihevvw.1. BatW.ctwn giiar-ft-

llrM. K)lHS

'
Harold & Reynolds

HV!I TUNERS IMI KEI'AIRERS

l'ORTLAyD.QRE

niVEA

wz.2F!lV!&lsr
aTlTY Price

of

')

nnynuri
QH-t- f

Under
lino and

Tho

STATU

AS

payio

Hoc

Brewster & White
01 CODKT ST.
I'UOMi 17tt.

Dealers iu Hay, vtHour. Sal,, Un,l7.u,,V '
.,uaS.""C,WOn 1,ra"nJSI,orU in

A euniit(. stock of NEW 8EKD3 nnhand. Ml reliable ee.U, land bulk, at the ,t ft
Hid Doty Marketi

SKMOVEl, t
HO bTATB T.

8bK h PPa'dforpoultryand

J
. Taylor froprietur

McCov St.io
l.HlVv ll'ltl .. . .

J lor UZZTV 3''$ m

K, K. tAVra.

SOUTH AND EAS1
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

THE SHUSH ROUTE
Trains leave- - Baleni for Portland and xt&r
stfltlona nt 0:44 n. m. nnd 4:14 p. m.

J Lt I'ortland
LT baicm
Ar Ahlnd.
Af Bcrmento...,
Ar Ban Fraucltco

ArUKden....
Ar benver
ArKanit, City
Ar unicago...
acm Aoelcs..
Ar El rw. .
Ar Fort Worth
Ar Cltr of Mexico..
Ar Houitan ...
Ar New Orlesna
Ar VVruhlnK'on.
Ar New Yors ......

MSot,4..H-O- IjJpS

45Ait
12? IMaS

-- worn
WAM

.12,43

it

Pullman and Tourists cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to nn.u
and Paso, nnd tourist cam to Chicago
St. IQuIb, Now Orleans and WnBhlngton
Connecting nt San Frnndlsco with tey"!

oral steamship linos for Honolulu
Japan, China, PhillppIncB, Central auj
South America.
Seo Mr. WTW. Skinner agent at Halo7

or address
II. MAKKUAMtG. A.,

Portland, Oregim

knf VV'aIU Walla, Spokane, Mlime- -

etc,

WE

pV

Hycr
145pm

Sp to,

Id, tn
ex Bun
Batur- -
.. trtup, m

Uave
Balcm

it

8.30
AM

iS

ISO

60

Kl

0. P.

ioits, m. I'aal, uuiuih, Mil- -

vrDifo tiiucaco ana ami.

OCEAN HrKAMH'illV,H
Fur Han Francisco,

eau every aura.

COUIMIIIA IllVKIt
U1EAMKUS,

To Aatorla unit way liinrtlnm,

"wIllasIkttk "riivKri
i'ortland, NVwWk waj

ininillin. iilllllllHJ 1VOI1QM

lr snd Friday 10,00 m.
Tmwiajr, Dinrwlayaml Bator-d- a

6.80

7A1
650

AU

1243

Station,

Boo- -

For and

FOR CORVALLIS
And point Tucedajr, Thundar abd

day, 4.00,p. m,

VVILLAMKTTJC IllVKIt DIVISION.
Tlavlltr litaita TVirtlamt atu. rr..i

Hoa

ArH.

dallrai

naj- Satar.

treet car line Urrgon Cltr tlm itoamtmdtlKjeJ ihero. Ticket, all polnu Urcxou
VVruhlUKloD, California llin Kant. Haiti. fi
checked Ibronifh from Balcm free. Choke
rail rlror route 1'orllanil. Oonni-cilon- i
made I'ortland with all rail, ocran and rlvrtine. VV HUKLilUlir,

flen, l'au Agt I'iSrtlandOr.
rowuiu,gout, Trade Street duck, btlem.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME OAltD,
KoV Yaquinn:
Truln ieuves Albany I2:5 p. m,
Train leaves CorviilllH.... 1:55
TrulnnrrlvL'8 Yuijulni Win
Ituturnlni;:
Leaves Yiupjltia titiua
Leu ves CorvulllB :30
Arrives Albany 12:15 ra.
For Detroit:
Luavrb Albnny 7.00a.
Arrives Detroit 11:20
Iteltirnliii.':
Leaves Detroit 1220 ui,
Airlvus Albany 5:15 m.
tlnnillirl furr prinnor-l- . Alninv

CorviilliA with Southern Pad tic trains
iMVint: tiirect service 11:1ml 'nun Nev-por- t

und uiljucont beuuhes.
Trains for tlio mountain arrireat

Detroit nt noon, lt! vlnr nmple time
to reach ciimnltiL' trruundu the
Hreltenhusli and Mnnllum river tli".
same day.

V ALDUS
F. l!. A,

Tt'KNKIl Anut.
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P a 5
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A M
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e 42 a m
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at

at a. m
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a.

tn
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ei

lAtl

KUWIN Mn'SK.
SUiitr

Albany,

Canadian Pacific Kv

Soo Pacific Line.

Lowest rates Best sorvir.a
To and from nil point
East and Eurojio.
The only lino rnnninK through

st Cars

Without

tn

Change.
Royal .Mall Steamship Lin
to Japan and China.

ill

KU.r

I' in.

at If ara
to In
or

ofor to
at

II.
,

M- -
A

2

p. m
. iu

1

w
1 it m

n
:t

in
a. m

4

ti
p

tit. in

no

L
T A

M

M

a

a

Or

m. ria
Tor.nlj

Montrea

Rostoo.

Canadian and Australian
Steamship Lino to

Honolulu andAustralia

For ratefjivnd Information
apply to

V. M LOUKWOOD
Airent. Salem Orr.

H. I. Abott, Auent Portland.
E J.Coyh-- , A.(.l A, Vancouver RC

Oregon Shun Lino Railroad

The Direct Route to
Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choVo of two favorlto routes, via
the UNION PACIFIC Fast Mail Line,
or tho HIO GltANDK Scenic Lliwu.

No Change of Cars.
On the Portland-Chicag- Special, "t
finest in tho West."

Equipped With
Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary Tourist
S eepers
SinerbUbrarvBu Ret Cars
SMendid Dinners, Meals
a la carte

uu lICIIIHUIg UIIUH JU- -
Comfortable7 Coaches and
Smokers
Entire Train Complete v

Vestibuled
For further information apply

J- - U. NAGEL, W. K. COM VN

Tray. Paas. ABt. WIAKe'
Blooded Stock lBnAaJt&Arf.uWf
IVnon 11.00 Kib, iiue bbxk north
Eatt Salem Ucbool.


